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Minutes of the 32nd Experimenters’ Meeting
Cosener’s House, Abingdon, Wednesday 5th February 2003
Present:
Prof Geraint Vaughan1 (GV) Chairman
Dr David Hooper2 (DAH) Secretary
Dr John Nash3 (JN)
Ms Emily Norton1 (EGN)
Mr Tim Oakley3 (TO)
Mr Tony Olewicz4 (ZAKO)
Dr Ed Pavelin5 (EGP)
Mr Ag Stephens6 (AS)
Dr Stuart White2 (SJW)
1University of Wales Aberystwyth (UWA)
2Rutherford Appleton Laboratory (RAL)
3Met Ofce (MO)
4NERC MST Radar Facility
5University of Reading
6British Atmospheric Data Centre (BADC)
1. Minutes of the previous meeting
Tony Olewicz’s e-mail address, on page 1, was shown icorrectly.
2. Matters arising
The Svalbard SOUSY Radar (page 1):
AS reported that no data had yet been received from J¤urgen R¤ottger but that efforts to obtain
the les were on-going. SJW suggested that it might be worthwhile to speak to Ian McCrea, of
the EISCAT Group at RAL, in order to see if the les could be obtained more directly.
ACTION: AS/SJW
Data reliability agging (page 6):
DH to report on this in 5. Data processing/management
Availability of Met Ofce wind-proler data on the BADC (page 8):
TO will provide AS with CDs containing half-hour consensus average data for all 4 of the MO’s
boundary-layer wind-prolers. The BADC will create a new dataset for these and separate the
data for low and high (altitude coverage) modes into different les. TO aims to make the data
available by the time of the next Experimenters’ Meeting.
ACTION: AS/TO
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Availability of Aberystwyth GPS water-vapour receiver data (page 9):
JN reported that there is currently a problem with the GPS receiver at the MST Radar site,
probably with the comms unit rather than with the receiver itself. TO pointed out that this
model of receiver is no longer supported by the manufacturer and so it is likely to be replaced
with a PC-interfaced system. There is still uncertainty as to who owns the processed data. It is
possible that data from the whole European network might be made available within the next
6 months. GV claried that it was only necessary to archive the data from the MST Radar site
and requested that this could be done from now on so that the usefulness of the data could be
assessed. JN pointed that past data for specic days could probably be obtained upon request.
ACTION: JN/TO
3. Site operations report - ZAKO
A routine test of the MST Radar relays was conducted on 30th July 2002. Further tests and the
replacement of faulty relays were carried out on 4th November.
The hard-drive on the Master-PC, which controls the MST Radar, failed on 27th August. It
was replaced almost immediately by the nominally identical Backup-PC and normal operations
were resumed with only a minor loss of coverage. The working hard-drive on the Backup-PC
has been cloned so that the PC can be repaired quickly in the event of another hard-drive fail-
ure. Tests have shown that the Backup-PC works with the cloned hard-drive. Although the
Master and Backup PCs were supposed to be identical, there are slight differences between
them which means that the Master-PC does not function correctly with the cloned hard-drive.
Efforts to restore the Master-PC to working order are on-going. It is thought that the interface
and network drivers will need to be reinstalled.
On 26th September the blower motor failed on one of the transmitters. This caused irreversible
damage to the driver valve, the rst such failure in the lifetime of the system. The valve was
replaced and a reconditioned blower motor, which has had the original solid bearings replaced
with roller cage bearings, was installed.
Communications with the radar site were briey interrupted on 1st October when a hedge trim-
mer accidentally cut through telephone lines approximately 1 km away. Although telephone
and computer connections were restored later the same day, the Met Ofce’s ISDN line re-
mained inoperative for approximately 24 hours.
On 31st October maintenance work was carried out on the site PC, which logs surface data, in
order to replace a failed fan unit.
The new UFAM mobile lidar system arrived at the MST Radar site on 18th November, ap-
proximately a month later than originally expected. The instrument will be operated at the site
in-between eld campaigns.
The Met Ofce is currently phasing-in a new data acquisition system. During late November
it was necessary to make changes to the programs which write the MST Radar data to BUFR
les so that the header and footer codes were acceptable by the new system. A successful
switch-over of le transmission to the new system was carried out on 11th December.
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The local electricity supplier shut down power to the Capel Dewi area on 17th December so
that they could carry out scheduled maintenance work on their systems. The radar remained
out of action for 7 hours. A brief power failure in the early morning of Saturday 28th December
caused the radar system to crash. The problem was not noticed until the following day when
Dave Wareing rebooted the radar control computer; ZAKO was on holiday at the time.
The transmitter to which the others are phase-locked developed a fault around 1630 GMT on
12th January 2003, a Sunday. The problem wasn’t noticed until rst thing the following morn-
ing when the faulty transmitter was repaired, around 0930 GMT. The data for this period are
unreliable.
The radar remained out of action for approximately another 2 hours on the morning of 13th
January to allow students from the Geography Department, University of Wales Aberystwyth,
to measure the orientation of the MST Radar antenna array. This is the 3rd time that students
have practised their surveying skills on the antenna array.
JN reported that the MO are happy with the MST Radar service being provided. He pointed
out that, as of this year, the data acquisition is overseen by administrators rather than by spe-
cialists. GV questioned whether one of these people should therefore be invited to attend the
Experimenters’ meetings. JN pointed out that Richard Burness, who is currently in charge, will
be retiring later in the year. He recommended waiting until the new person was in post before
inviting them to visit the radar site. JN requested SJW to send the MO a tender invoice for the
provision of service for the next 2 years.
ACTION: SJW
4. Heath and Safety (H&S) report - ZAKO/SJW
Repairs to the perimeter security fence were carried out on 12th August 2002.
A re ofcer from UWA visited the MST Radar site on 14th August. A few minor recommen-
dations were made. A maintenance inspection of the re alarm system was carried out on 19th
September.
In order to comply with the H&S recommendations, new cable ducts were installed in the MST
Radar bungalow on 14th November for securing the computer connections to the Uninterrupted
Power Supply.
It has been realised that documentation and guidance notes on all aspects of H&S and security
systems at the radar site are somewhat dispersed and that some of this paperwork needs updat-
ing. It is planned to collate all relevant information, suitably checked and brought up-to-date,
in 3 identical volumes to be held at the MST Radar site, at UWA, and at RAL. DAH suggested
that a brief statement should be included about permitted use of internet facilities for the benet
of visitors. The documentation should be ready within the next few months. TO requested that
a copy be sent to the MO also. An incident log book for H&S and security matters has already
been implemented at the site.
ACTION: SJW
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SJW requested that he be sent risk assessment statements for the UWA owned equipment at the
radar site (the boundary-layer wind-proler, the mobile ozone lidar and the static ozone/aerosol/
water-vapour lidar). EGN reported that such documentation already exists.
ACTION: EGN
5. Data processing/management report - DAH
Considerable progress has been made in dening data reliability ags since the time of the last
Experimenters’ Meeting. The original method (implemented by Ken Slater) rejected all data
with signal-to-noise ratios (S/Ns) of less than 5 dB. A similar method tried by DAH rejected all
data with a peak Power Spectral Density (PSD) of less than 10 dB above the mean noise PSD.
Both methods were found to be reasonably good at rejecting unreliable data in regions of low
S/N. However, they also rejected a signicant number of data points which were apparently
reliable. Moreover they failed to reject strong signals, such as those associated with aircraft
returns, which were clearly unrepresentative of atmospheric motions. The new method relies
on cluster analysis which is similar to the technique of consensus averaging commonly used
for boundary-layer wind-proler data.
Horizontal velocities are considered separately for each 6◦ beam pointing direction. On a range
gate by range gate basis, a search is made for the velocity intervals within which data points are
clustered; these data points are agged as being reliable and all others as being unreliable. The
algorithm actually calculates the velocity difference between the point in question and all other
points within half-an-hour either side. A threshold of a fth of all points lying within ±10 m
s−1 has been found to give good results; there are typically around 20 data points within each
hour. This method is found to reject signicantly fewer apparently reliable data points than the
S/N or PSD methods; for the principal test day, reliable data were routinely available up to 20
km altitude. EGP reported that he would otherwise reject all data above 17 km using the exist-
ing agging. It should be noted that the original spectral processing uses peak tracking; once
the signals drop close to the noise level, the processing often continues to pick out inappropriate
spectral peaks at all higher altitudes even if the signal strength increases back above the limit
of detection. DAH’s spectral processing does not use peak tracking and so is not prone to this
problem. The new method also performs well in that it seems to ag only very few obviously
erroneous data points as being reliable.
A second level of agging can be provided when the observation sequence includes the verti-
cal beam pointing direction and 4 off-vertical directions at 90◦ azimuth intervals, as is typical.
Each component of the wind vector can be estimated from 3 different beam direction combina-
tions. Although these estimates are typically closely matched, the horizontal components can
differ by more than 10 m s−1 under certain conditions such as those seen at the lower altitudes
on 13th July 2001; DAH speculated that the enhanced vertical velocities and spectral widths
were associated with a convective event. JN recommended that an analysis of the simultaneous
boundary-layer wind-proler data might give a better indication of whether or not convection
was responsible. The different velocity components were found to differ signicantly within
the time-altitude region of this event and so were agged as being unreliable.
The redundancy can also be exploited at the highest altitudes where the signals are typically
close to the limit of detectability. Even though the signal, at a given altitude, for one 6◦ beam
might be agged as being unreliable, the corresponding point for the beam in the opposite
azimuth might be reliable. Under such conditions only the reliable value is used, whereas the
values are averaged when both are agged as being reliable (and are not signicantly different).
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Finally, observations made on 2nd December 2002 were shown. Strong mountain wave activ-
ity in the vertical velocities was found to cause severe contamination of the horizontal velocity
components. Even the new agging scheme was not able to produce reliable results under such
conditions.
GV requested that reprocessed data should made available as soon as possible. DAH responded
that, upon request, he would be in a position to provide sample les, for individual days, within
the next few weeks. He anticipates that user feedback will prove useful in ne-tuning the new-
style les. However, he is unlikely to be in a position to begin reprocessing the entire data
archive until the time of the next Experimenters’ meeting. JN requested that the improved data
products also be made available to the MO for evaluation.
ACTION: DAH
6. Science/instrument presentations
A wave-wave interaction event from December 2002 (and other interesting things) - EGP
Inertia-gravity wave activity observed in the lower stratosphere from 7th - 10th December 2002
was associated with the passage of 2 jets across the MST Radar. An analysis of the ECMWF
pressure elds suggests that a breaking Rossby wave was responsible for the changes in the
synoptic scale ow. A rotation of the winds, at all altitudes, from northerly to easterly was
responsible for the mountain waves observed during the second half of the period. The mod-
ulation of the background ow by the inertia-gravity waves was sufcient to give rise to a
critical level in the lower stratosphere at which the mountain waves broke. The enhanced cor-
rected radar spectral widths conrm the presence of coincident turbulence. A paper by EGP,
which deals with a similar case study, has recently appeared in print: Pavelin and Whiteway
(2002), Geophys. Res. Lett., 29(21), 2024.
A second case study, of 7th January 2003, is concerned with the interaction of mountain waves
with a front. Low-level easterlies were again responsible for the observed mountain wave
activity. Turbulence generation within frontal zones is typically attributed to the wind shear.
However, in this case, the rotation of the wind with altitude, in the vicinity of the front, gives
rise to a critical level, and turbulence generation, approximately 1 km below the region of max-
imum shear.
A third study, of 15th - 19th January 2003, concerned the passage of a series of troughs over the
UK. The output of a unied model run for the period shows that the stratospheric values of PV
descending into the troposphere are coincident with the regions of enhanced echo power ob-
served by the radar; the latter are associated with the high static stability along the tropopause
folds. The passage of rain bands associated with the cold fronts shows up as diminished radar
return powers at the lower levels.
An update on UFAM instruments at the MST Radar site - EGN
After arriving at the MST radar site, the new UFAM boundary-layer wind-proler
(http://www.aber.ac.uk/ozone/UFAM/UFAM wind proler.html) was operated continuously
1st - 15th and 21st - 31st July 2002, having developed an electrical fault in-between. Dur-
ing August it took part in its rst eld campaign, the North Atlantic Marine Boundary Layer
Experiment (NAMBLEX), at Mace Head in the Republic of Ireland. Towing the trailer was not
found to be a problem and it was possible to deploy the system within the space of a few hours.
However, the trailer structure suffered some mechanical damage during the transportation and
one of the PC cards had worked itself lose. During the course of the campaign the proler
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suffered further electrical problems which necessitated visits from a Degreane engineer. The
on-going problems have meant that the proler was taken back to France in December and its
return is awaited. Nevertheless, when it was working it gave good results and other participants
in the campaign were impressed by the fact that the boundary layer height could be estimated
from a consideration of the S/N. On its return from Ireland, the proler was immediately taken
to MO’s Cardington eld site for an intercomparison campaign with the other UFAM instru-
ments. The analysis of the data is on-going.
The proler looks set to be involved in a number of campaigns over the next 2 years: the
boundary-layer cloud experiment at Cardington during March 2003, the TORCH campaign in
Essex during July and August 2003, the lee wave rotor prediction experiment in the Pennines
between September 2003 and January 2004, and the TORCH campaign in Weybourne during
May and June 2004.
The wind-proler data can be re-processed in a large number of ways. JN and TO recom-
mended that the half-hour consensus average data were the most appropriate to be stored by
the BADC. However, they pointed out that 5 minute resolution data were often useful when
studying specic features. Data users should therefore have the opportunity to request higher
resolution data to be processed for periods of interest. JN and TO recommended that EGN
should speak to Michel Mauprivez who is their direct contact in France for dealing with wind-
proler data on an operational level. They were uncertain as to the optimum way of interlacing,
and combining, low and high altitude coverage modes.
JN drew attention to the fact that the 1275 MHz band could be under threat because of the pro-
posed Galileo global positioning satellite network; the mobile UFAM proler operates at 1290
MHz and the Chilbolton L-band system, which is currently under construction, will operate at
1275 MHz. He suggested that it was more likely that the satellite signals would interfere with
wind-proler operations rather than the other way round. He recommended that GV and EGP
should write to the Radio Authority. He also pointed out that special radio frequency clear-
ance would be required if the proler was operated at an MOD site. Such clearance cannot be
provided by the Radio Authority.
ACTION: EGP/GV
The Elight Laser Systems mobile ozone lidar arrived at the MST Radar site on 18th November
2002 (http://www.aber.ac.uk/ozone/UFAM/UFAM 5-wav-lidar.html). The trailer has a length
of 5 m, a width of 1.9 m and a weight of 3 tonnes. It can be operated either from a mains supply
or from a 16 kW generator. The telescope is covered with a quartz window which allows the
instrument to be operated under all conditions. The Nd:YAG laser can produce 300 mJ at 355
nm and 80 mJ at 266 nm. The instrument uses the DIAL technique with 5 different wave-
lengths in order to improve accuracy by accounting for aerosol extinction. The pulse width can
be 5 - 7 ns with a repetition rate of 20 Hz. Observations can be made at better than 200 m
resolution between 200 m and 2 km altitude, and at better than 600 m resolution between 2 and
5 km. It is anticipated that, for a 30 minute integration time, the measurement accuracy will be
approximately 3 ppbv for polluted air and 1 ppbv for clean air. This instrument is also expected
to take part in the boundary-layer cloud and TORCH eld campaigns.
WINPROF, a project to co-ordinate the European wind-proler network - TO
WINPROF is a EUMETNET programme which has encompassed CWINDE since the end of
the original umbrella COST action. It runs from June 2002 to June 2004 and is managed
by DWD in Germany, with sub-contracting to the MO and Meteo Suisse. It aims to provide
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on-going support and development for the European wind-proler programme including the
internet display of data, the quality evaluation of products, the archiving of BUFR les and the
integration of new systems. It now takes data from 20+ wind-proling radars, 2 sodars, and 27
weather radars (mostly in Sweden, Finland and Austria).
The MO requires at least 90% real time data coverage from its 4 boundary-layer wind-prolers;
for the latter part of 2002 they gave between 95% and 98% coverages. The gure for the
Aberystwyth MST Radar was 91% although this was based on the 12-minute resolution data;
they expected that the gure was much higher for the 3-hourly data that the Facility is under
contract to provide. The RMS errors, relative to model wind elds, were typically between 3
and 5 m s−1 with the largest errors occurring around the 300 mbar level. GV pointed out that
some of this error was probably due to the fact that the model does not capture the mesoscale
uctuations that the radar sees. Tracking the changes of these statistics as a function of time
has been found to be useful for predicting when instruments require maintenance. For example,
the gradual degradation of the Dunkeswell proler’s phase shifter gave rise to a worsening of
statistics over a period of months.
Data from the GPS water-vapour receivers, which are processed in the Czech Republic, are now
returned within 2 hours of the observations being made. It is possible that software will soon
become available to allow this processing to take place within the UK. However, JN pointed out
that the current data are considered to be reliable and so it may be best to carry on as at present.
The number of receivers within the UK is increasing and it is hoped to get additional data from
the Ordnance Survey sites at Camarthen, Nash Point and Anglesey, from the IGS/IESSG net-
work and from tide-gauges.
The 78.5 MHz cloud radar, developed at RAL, is currently operating at the MO’s Camborne
site. It can cover from 150 m above the ground to approximately 8 km without the need for
mode switching, as previously. The hope is that a number of these instruments can be man-
ufactured at a cost of around £50k per unit, compared with £1M for the currently available
Doppler systems. The fact that there are a number of other instruments in operation at Cam-
borne, including a microwave radiometer and laser ceilometers, makes it a good site for testing
equipment.
The new MO South Uist wind-proler - TO
The 35 m × 35 m concrete base has just been completed and the bre optic cables have been
installed. The antenna array and electronics will be in place by March and the initial operations
are due to begin in April. The acceptance trials are scheduled to take place during April and
May.
Upper wind measurements over the British Isles during the storms of 26th/27th October
2002 - JN
Strong winds began before 0000 UT on 26th although there were no radiosonde observations
over the UK until 1200 UT. Midnight observations can be critical for forecasting the follow-
ing day’s weather although there are few aircraft observations around this time. Moreover the
strong winds interrupted commercial ights over central and eastern England around 0600 UT.
The low-level winds observed by the MST radar were not as strong as those recorded to the
south and to the east. However, the Wattisham boundary-layer wind-proler, near Ipswich in
Suffolk, was well placed to observe the storms. There were problems with the observations at
the lower levels because the strong winds cause cables, trees etc to vibrate which increases the
clutter returns. It is not clear whether all of the gusting revealed by the high time resolution
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(∼5 minutes) data are real or artefacts. At least some of this detail appears to be reliable and
could be attributed to line convection. Banding of rainfall is clearly seen and a sharp decrease
of S/N as a function of altitude suggests the presence of a marked hygropause. JN expressed an
interest in the observations made by the UFAM boundary-layer wind-proler which was being
operated at nearby Cardington at the time.
7. Renewal of funding for the Facility - SJW
The Facility is funded by a Service Level Agreement (SLA) from NERC through RAL. The
current 5 year funding will end in 2005 and so a renewal document must be submitted to NERC
by mid-December 2003; the outcome should be known by early 2004. It is being considered
in advance so that any potential weaknesses can be identied and dealt with. SJW felt that the
renewal committee was likely to place more emphasis on the quality of the proposed science
than on how well the objectives set out in the previous document had been achieved. GV
recommended that SJW speak to John Ballard (at RAL), who is sitting on this year’s renewal
committee, to nd out more. It is not yet clear who will be on the review group and which other
facilities will be up for funding renewal at the same time.
ACTION: SJW
The small size of the user community has been identied as the key weakness. Therefore
statements of support from the Met Ofce and from key scientists, such as Alan Thorpe, will
be particularly important. The responsibility for the renewal procedure lies primarily with the
NERC Atmospheric Radar Facilities Steering Committee (NARFSC) which will meet on 19th
June 2003. A draft renewal document will be submitted to the committee at that time.
ACTION: SJW/DAH/GV
8. AOB
DAH questioned whether attendees would like a laptop, running MS Windows, to be available
for presentation purposes at future meetings. However, everyone was agreed that it was better
to bring their own. It was also agreed that the minutes should be sent out as a PDF le, as
opposed to an MS Word document, which could then be read on any operating system.
DAH is planning to attend the MST10 Workshop to be held in Peru 13th - 20th May 2003. He
has submitted abstracts for 3 science-based presentations and for a Facility poster. EGP has
submitted a paper for DAH to present.
Since the NARFSC only meets once a year, it was agreed that the next Experimenters’ Meeting
should be delayed until October, provisionally Wednesday 15th. This will allow any outstand-
ing issues relating to the funding renewal process to be addressed. This meeting is likely to be
held in Aberystwyth.
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